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ALDRICH ENTERS

LISTS F0RSENAT0R

or Submits Formal Filing
for This Office on the Re-

publican Ticket.

SUBMITS HIS FULL PLATFORM

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Neb., Dec. 12. (Special.)

That Chester H. Aldrlch
will be a candidate for the republican
nomination for the United Statei senate
was made a fact yesterday when Just be-

fore Secretary of State Pool closed his of-

fice for the day Aldrlch
filed for a place on the primary ballot.

Governor Aldrich served In the memor-
able state senate of 1907 and In 1910 was
elected Kovernor of the state, serving the
1911-1- 2 term, but was defeated for a sec-
ond term by the present governor.

In a statement filed With the secretary
of state Aldrlch calls atten-
tion to the fact that he signed the pres-
ent Initiative and referdum act as gover-
nor, which ives the people a chance to
vote upon the liquor question and while
being for a dry state If elected, will abide
by the vote of the people on the questlm.

For rotectlve Tariff.
He favors strongly a protective tariff

for American, Industries, charging that
the present democratic tariff favors the
south at the expense of the agricultural
states of the north. He does not believe
in militarism, but does not believe tlj's
government should drift along trusting to
good luck and the good will of other na-
tions to keep us out of ti fjble.

He believes In a sufficient degree of
preparedness Which would place the
United States in a position to protect It-

self If necessary. He believes in A mer-
chant marine that will meet with, popular
favor.

He charges the present dcmocratlo na-
tional administration with being the most
extravagent of any administration In the
history of the government and eays that
notwithstanding the democratic plat-

form of the last campaign, denounced the
republican party for Its profligate waste
of the people's money, the present admin-
istration has now already exceeded the
republican expenditures by over $200,000,-Ou- O

per annum.
. Rivers aad Harbors Graft.

Ho charges graft In the appropriation
i

of the present congress of over $fiO,00O,O0O

fri- - river and harbor Improvement, two-l''M- s

of which was never used for tlS
purpose It wae voted for and would have
'hut sum expended In bringing the acres
if the agricultural west Into the tllable

'r.in. He believes In rural credits, an
r.'nme tax upon the rich and not upon
i ... .'Mje classes as now In force, and

I'm 'the handling of the Mexican sltua--
- Murder from Its Inception.
cal's attention In his statement that

' wrs 'ho author of the Aldrlch freight
rv reduction bill, prepared the original

- ft of the railway commission law and
rsr's'rd In drawing the pure food law
and the primary election law and as
governor of the state vetoedmuch undesir-
able and vicious legislation.

Root Island .Track s

Clear of Wreckage
r ., !

HKSHL1 R, Neb.. Dec. 18. (Special Tel-

egram.) The track was cleared of the
wreckage of Rock Island train No. 305 at
an early hour this morning. The bag-
gage and express car and contents were
burned nothing being saved Tout a dog,
the registered mall and two express pack-arc- s.

There were but eight pamengers tn the
smoker when the accident happened and
about fifteen in the chair car, an un-

usually light list. There was no specie
on the train and the express and bag-gap- e

was not so heavy aa usual.

YOUNG MAN, DISCOURAGED,
TRIES TO END HIS LIFE

' OSCEOLA, Neb., Dee. 1!. (Special Tel-

egram.) Claud Rawles, a resident of
Shelby In the east part of this county,
attempted suicide last night by shooting.
He was found at the home of Ralph
Jarmln. where ha had been staying by
IMr. Jarmln when he returned this morn
ing. The bullet entering the head near
tha temple, cut the optic nerves and has
rendered the man totally blind. No
hopes are had of his recovery. Mrs.
Rawles and their little daughter were In
Lincoln at tho time of the shooting. Be-

sides a wife and child Mr. Rawles has
a brother who resides near Shelby.

It Is belleedv that discouragement over
financial reverses was the cause of the
act. He was about 30 years of age and
had resided In tha county for many years.

MUNICIPAL CHRISTMAS
TREE ON OAP'TCL GROUNDS

(From a Staff Correspondents
LINCOLN. Dee. 12. (Special.) A mu- -

nlc'pal Christmas tree on the state house
grounds will be a feature of the holiday
In Lincoln. The Idea emlnated from Dr.
H. P. Wekesser, who was In Madison

' Square last Christmas and saw the tree
put on by the people of New Tork.

': Two hugh evergreens will be erected
on the north side of the capltol grounds

' and a big platform erected between on
which Christmas carols will be sung by
many hundreds of voices. Thousands of
electric lights will Illuminate the grounds

jand threes and the Commercial club will
see that the stunt la made a surcoes.

CHADRON, Neb.. Dc. li. -(-Special.)
Dawes county district court was ad-

journed by Judge W. II. Westover unt'l
January 27. All Jurymen were notified
to appear at that date.

Many friends of Judge Westover are
endorsing him for the position left vacant
by
' yie deuth of Judge W. H. Munger.

Chadron clUsens arc pleased to see In
the estimates of Secretary McAdoo for
the appropriations of this session of con-
gress 6,000 toward the new federal
huilding. The full amount allowed at the
previous session was 1125. This summer
tl.000 was spent In testing for foundation
work,.

Rnand a 8 are-- Thin.
I. .. Wlxon. Farmers Mills. N. T.,

has used Chamberlain's Tablets for years
for disorders of the stomach and liver
and says, "Chamberlain's Tablets are th
best I bar ever used." Obtainable
everywhere. Advertisement.

V

' Use The Bee's "Swapper'1 column.

One Pastor's Motorcycle Trips
to Be Cashed Into New Church

Relation of the motorcycle to religion
may seem a phrase rather far fetched,
but members of Parkvate Presbyterian
church do not think so. They are to re-

ceive the first money for a new church
edifice, which they decided to build only
last week from the efforts of their pas-
tor. Rev. R. V. Taylor, Just because
he rides a motorcycle and Is In fact a
motorcycle "bug."

Plnce the "Billy" Sunday revival meet-
ings, the Influx of members Into the Park-val- e

organisation has been so steady and
the demands of the territory west and
southwest of Hanscom park, which the
church, now located at Thirty-fir- st and
Oold streets, serves, have appeared so
Insistent that members decided the pres-
ent structure Inadequate.

The ladles' Guild assumed a generous
share of the Indebtedness and the pastor
was prevailed upon to assist them In se-
curing the nest egg out of which the
building fund Is to grow.

No Christmas
Checks for Any

State Employes
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Dec. 12 (Special.) State
Treasurer Hall and Ftate Auditor Smith
got together yesterday and ruled that no
checks would bo Issued be Issued before
Christmas. In this way the employes
were able to spend a happy Christmas
and play Santa Claus to the kids at
home.

This' year on account of the ruling of
the two state officers there will be no
Santa Claus in soma of the homes and
no turkey will grace the table of many
of them. V

The officers point to the fact that the
ruling will hit the state officers Just as
It does the clerks.

This Is along about the same line as
the act of a certain democratic state of-

ficial who It is rumored at the state house
docked his stenographer one-ha- lf day's
pay because when she went home to
spend Thanksgiving she failed to return
until noon the next day. There Is no
record to show that he docked himself
for the days he has been absent from his
offlca on his own pleasure bent.

YOUNG HAZLETT WILL
BE TRIED IN DENVER

KEARNEY. Neb., Dec. 12. (Special
Telegram.) Local authorities will not ask
to have Warren HaElett, former Omaha
boy, brought back here to answer the
charge of burglary. Some time ago Hn-let- t,

who. was one time an Inmate of tha
Industrial school, was arrested here as a
suspect. Ho was confined to the city
Jail, together with a chicken thief, about
six weeks ago. They broke Jail and stole

40 belonging to the police Judge and chTcf
of police. The money was returned to
the officers last week by the boy's mother
in St. Louis. '

Yesterday Haslett was arrested In the
act of robbing a store In Denver. He will
be tried there, according to word received
today, and tha Kearney charge will not
be pressed.

One Mourner at
Funeral Service

For Aged Shut-i-n

. Mrs. O. W. Ahlquist, Omaha charitable
worker, was the only mourner at a fu-

neral yesterday.
The services were for Mrs. Mary Ryne,

90 years old. Inmate of the county hos-
pital for eleven years, who for tha last
four years had been bedridden. Mrs.
Ahlquist during that period was also the
only friend the aged woman had, out-
side of the hospital. She visited her
frequently and brightened many dreary
hours.

Mrs. Ryne had no known relatives.
Mrs. Ahlquist In accordance with her

annual custom Is planning to give Christ-
mas dinners and presents to many of
Omaha's poor and is receiving; assistance
for this purpose from friends and chari-
tably Inclined persons.

A. W. WALKUP, REAL ESTATE
MAN, DIES AT A HOSPITAL

A. W. Walkup, real estate dealer, liv-

ing at 2202 North Twenty-fir- st street,
died yesterday afternoon at the Metho-
dist hospital, following an operation last
Wednesday. He had been ailing for some
lime, but did not seem to require the
offices of a physician until last Sunday,
and was taken to the hospital Wednesday
for an operation. Mr. Walkup Is sur
vived by his wife and three children, his
father, who lives here akso. and a brother,
W. W. Walkup, who lives at York.

The funeral will be held Tuesday
morning.

QUINN GROWS FUZ? ON LIP
TO PROVE H? ULD DO IT

When Leland C. Qu.n
bis vacation and retumeu
assistant chief clerk In tl.a
clfic's passenger department,
like a different man.

"(I from
as

Pa-h- e

looked

His workers soon discovered that
he had left his mustache behind. He Is
now smoth shaven again, as he was until
a short time before going away

tiutles
L'nlon

fellow

"I simply wanted to prove that I could
laise a mustache," he explained. . Inci
dentally, Quinn raised a teal one, not
bum Imitation of a Charlie Chaplin,

CCCNT0 VILLAGE BOARD

TELLS U. S. TO BUY GUNS

OOONTO, Neb. Doc. 12. (Special. )

Oconto has the f ret village board In Ne-

braska to go on record favoring or
against the preparedness plans now be
fore congress. The board last night
adopted resolutions setting out the neces
slty for carrying out the doctrine. They
also agreed that the country could stand
the expense.

Fsaid Gatltr of Horse Strallna.
8TCKGIS. S. D., Dec. lS.-(S- pclal Tele-gram- .)

A Jury In the rase of South Da-

kota against Hryan Guffy, charged with
horse stealing, brought In a verdict of
guilty last night after having been cut
about four hours. ,'

Poor Dlnniirk lacl'icut lun Cared.
Your stomach and bowel need clean-

ing out. Dr. King's New Life Hills give
quick relief. Only 25c. All druggluls. Ad-

vert 'lament.

THE HEB: OMAHA. MONDAY, DECEMBER 1.1, l!)tr.

rr. Taylor, who has served In Ne-

braska for over ten years at
and Osceola, has traveled by

motorcvrle over the aailra northwest
during his vacations. There Is scarcely
a crossroads town he has not visited In
his 25,0110 miles of Journeylntts. He started
when one had to push the power wheel
oftener than be carried by It and now
It Is said that his speedometer frequently
registers at the fifty-mil- e clip. His

Illustrated by pho'.ogiapha he
has taken will be shown next Thursday
night, December 16 at the Young Women's
Christian association auditorium for tho
benefit of the foundation fund of tho
new church.

Parkvale Is the first church soc.ely
in Omaha since the Sunday meetings to
make public Its decision to build. A lo- - j

ration committee Is at work and the
hope Is that eventually a fine 123.0m)

structure may be erected.

STUDENTS AT PARTY

IN MOTLEY CLOTHES
sen-

tenced

expired April M, 1913. time of said
Freshmen Boys Girls Bellevue of by Governor

the Parole and Advisory
Sophomores, Hoard of Pardons were existence.

Take Shoes and Suits. "The 'roraa owing
from December 1. to

hT 1. 1915, there has been committed fTHEY REFUSE TO STAY AT HOME u. penitentiary 217 men. and of thin
"One shoe off and one shoe on

was the plight of some of the Belle-vu- e

college freshman girls who at-

tended party given for them by

their class sponsor Prof. E. L. Puis,
at his studio In the Metropolitan
tulldlng, for the sophomores had
stolen their footwear.

While the freshmen were taking
their beauty naps, the wily sopho-

mores stole Into their rooms and ex-

tracted from the closets one of each
pair of shoes. The freshmen, how-

ever, refused to have their evening
spoiled and blossomed forth in dainty
r.arty gowns bore a motley array of
footwear. One wore walking boots,
another wore street shoes, and one
brave lass wore one bronze boot with
one satin pump.

The freshmen boys fared still worse
for their heartless tormentors their
best suits and left only their old onea.
In the sophomores duped them

Into stealing their own clothes. One
wretch asked a freshman to carry a
suitcase full of laundry down to tha
village, and unsuspecting underclass-
man his own clothes to the sopho-
more's confederate, who locked tham up.

Despite these vicissitudes the freshmen
reached Omaha safely and spent a
glorious evening at the studio. As a
climax of the entertainment Prof.' Puis'
colleagues at Omaha conservatory,
Mr. Brill, violinist; Mr. O'Neill, soloist.
and Mrs,. Wagner rendered several highly
appreciated numbers.

'Schuyler Team Wins.
NORTH REND. Neb.. Deo. 11 (Spe

cial.) An excellent game of basket ball
was played here in the high school gym-
nasium hall last evening by the high
school teams of North Bend and Schuy
ler, resulting In a score of 16 to. 21, In
favor of the visiting team. The hall was
filled with spectators. Principal J. H.
Jones of North Bend was referee.

PUT LIFE AND NATURAL

COLOR INTO YOUR HI

jtir "f " i - I

Don't stay grayl Tour Is your
charm. Don't neglect It. You can turn
gray, faded hair beautifully dark In a
few days If you'll use Sulpho feage.
"Thousands of bottles of this are sold
annually," says a well known druggist
here, "because It darkens tha hair so
naturally and evenly that no one can
tell It has been applied."

If your hair Is turning gray, becoming
faded, you've a surprise awaiting
because after one or two applications
tha gray hair vanianea anu you. ..iur
becomes luxuriant, dark and beautiful,
aim ml dunurun i,cn, loo.

Be young looking and you'll be popu-
lar. He sure to get a EOo bottle of
(ulph.Hag today from your druggist
and you will be dellghteil with your
dark, handsome hair anil your youthful
appearance within i few dnys. If not
satisfied you'll ret your mov .Bck at
your druggist's TOR aai.II

RxmatAir ic MooomiELi, Sana
COMPA-NIE- Siva syroKEsJ.

The Best Bargains
in Men's and Ladles' Clothing, Hats,
Caps, r iirnUhLngs and Shoes

Fur the whole family a

J.IIelphand Clothing Co.
314-31- 0 North loth St.

FORD TMI
ORE PRICE, 75c A TRIP. WED. 714

m
CROTTB BHDS. CO.
(eaeral DUfrlbntors

Oaiaha, Kcb.

Nobraska

MAGGI SAYS YOUNG

ANGUS N0TPAR0LED

Chairman of State Prison Board
Make. Statement in Regard to

Slayer of Radman.

HOW PAROLE LAW WORKS

LINCOLN. Peo, 12 (Speclall-Chalr-- msn

Mssr' n - sti Prlmn hrxird re-

sents the statomnt that Teo Angus, who
shot and klllM young Rudmnn. Is
paroled convl-- . He makes this state-
ment In regnrd to the matter:

"In tho columrs of the Lincoln and
Omaha press there appeared of late to
the effect that Leo Angus, connected
With thn Dniltii.n M,nlH . It..... I..... IK1M.II I Wllllllll If,, 111

Omaha, Is a paroled convict. Such a
statement la absolutely barren of truth.

I "The facts are aa follows, sscerta'nable
(from the records: On July IPOS, Angus
i was convicted of murder and was

for life. On July 5, 1910. Governor
Shallenberger commuted Angus' sentence
to ten years, which commuted sentence

At the
and of sentence

- Shnllenberger.
Victims Of Who not In

j "how thBt
year, 1914, Decern- -

the

stole

fact

the
carried

the

!

hair

you.

BT

Nebraska

number ninety-on- e, or nearly one-hal- f ths
number, have been eoixunltted from
Douglas county, and If PoiikIss county
were to receive it proportion of the men
on parole, there would be on parole In
Douglas county nearly lort Instead of
seven or eight.

"The above figures are quoted to s'iow
that It has been the policy of the parol
board to keep the paroled men out of
Doug at enunty for the reason thrxt the
opportunities for men to rehabilitate
ihcinsaivca sre. aal less In Omnhu than
In ru.nl communities.

"The records also show that from De-

cember I. !''. to Pe. t ini er 1. lsl , t'n r.
has been returned from Omahs, for
violation of their parole, four men, who
wero paroled to parties In Omaha, and
during that same period, aa above stated,
nlncty-on- o others were convicted In
Omaha and committed to the

M'VANN IS TO ADDRESS
THE HARVARD STUDENTS

The students In the railroad courses at
Harvard university are to bo addressed
by E. J. McVann, manager of the traffic
bureau of the Commercial club of Omaha,
on the work of a traffic rommlnsloner
of a commercial club. The graduate
school of business administration of
Harvard university has Invited Mr. Mo-Va- n

n to make this address. The lecture
s to be one of a course which will ba
Hlven at Harvard now In connection with
the newly-establish- James J. Hill chair
of railroad business administration.

lecture Is to be given there some
lime In March, 19W.

Thingt That Proipmctlp
Buildmf Should Know

WAR TOYS ARE NOW

ALL RAGEFOR KIDS

Latest

operating

concerned.

The man who contracts to build
without definite knowledge
of Final Cost, is a speculator

you hive $50,000 $3,000 to into the construction of a
building and figuring your returns on these amounts

you should know positively that the cost sheet will

show $50,000 or $3,000, and $50,1 OQ'or $3,500.

Such advice would sound Strang wer It not gen-
erally known, by those who have had experience, that
a large percentage of buildings do greatly the
estimated construction ooat.

In a recent lasue of a prominent Hotel mag&slnb
there appeared an article on guaranteeing Construc-
tion Cost from which wo extract the following:

"A comprehensive inwatlKation of Com
menial buildings by a lending tnwurauce
company developed the fact that 00 per
rent of them tn final cost, the
original estimate, of the architect.

"The excess cost averaged 83 per cent.
"The direct result wAs Impairment of

the Investment tn most cases and abso-
lute failure of the Investment In many
Instances." '

This same article also tells of the Minneapolis
Hotel man the owner of the Hotel K&dlson.

"Mr. Kmse paid 42 cents per cubic
foot for his building, which should have
been built for 80 cents per ruble foot."

Mr. Kruse, who la a lawyer as well as a large
property owner, says that the of architec-
ture and construction which are in common practice
are all wrong; and tbe recent action of the foremost
Architects In the country show conclusively that they,
too, recognize the faults of older day building meth-
ods and are exerting efforts to meet the situation
and provide a remedy.

This brings us bark to our main question How
are you to receive absolut assurance of a satlsfac
tory building and at the same time know that It will
be delivered at the price you are figuring your re-
turns on?

Our Answer Is "Dy securing the services of all of
the professions and trades, who will have a part In the
erection of your building while tbe plans are being
drawn and in this awy secure advice and
of building engineers and building material experts
In the making of the plans as well as In tho actual
construction of the building Itself.

Machine Gun Which Fires Wooden
Shells and is Operated Like

Rral "Gat" is

SETS OF COMPLETE ARMIES

or toys and war games are strlk-- i
tngly In evidence on the toy counters
Just now. It Is evident that tha manu-
facturers realise the boya want action
that will make the present European
struggle more vivid to their Imaginations

Bnautlful and bunlness-llk- e machine
runs which shoot In rapid succession S
wooden shell that hits the mark every
time ar on the market. Thoy are fired
'.' turning a rrnnk. Just like the real
machine guns the sold'crs are
In Europe, and they ere supplied with
shells from a ribbon tuataxlne or band
that Is run through tho bretch as the
crank Is turned.

Then there are common field pieces,
or cannon that work with a lever and
shoot corn by means of nlr pressure.

Other sets contain guns and auldters.
Infantry and cavalry that ran be set up
and shot down with wooden or cork
shells with all the realism of the ac-

tual field, at least so far as boyish
Imagination Is

There are games that Involve the tiso
of spring guns, marbles for balls, and
trenches that ars more or loss difficult
to fire Into.

On tho whole, the toy counter has a
more military aspect than It has had In

a great many years past.
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Organisation."

Would a Xmas
check be acceptable
to you?

Today we are mail-

ing a check to each
member of our Xmas
Savings Club.

New Club starts
Dec. 27th.

I Ma.hospeco. W S

We repeat "secure the services of these men and
professions before you start your plans,"

You will ask how can such a thing possibly be
done; where so many, independent professions and
trades are concerned?

Our answer 1st
Ing

'Hy means of the Modern Dulld-

Realizing that Omaha and the Middle West are
today facing a great and growing demand for build-
ing service; and realising too, that prospective build-
ing owners are all anxious to secure full value for
the money they are about to spend, this Company has
devised an organisation that typifies a high regard
for the spirit of service and achievement in which
the entire community may expect to profit in a gen-
eral way and In which each of our customers may
expect to benefit. Individually, ,

When you bring your building problems to us
you aecure thn services of our Architectural Depart-
ment, our Estimating Engineers, our Construction
Engineers and our Purchasing Department. We under-
take every detail Including the making of the plana
and specifications and the entire responsibility for
the satisfactory erection and completion of the
building. ,

The Architects In our office are men whos capac-
ities are the result of wide and practical experience
as well as of training some specialize In residence
architecture, others in commercial buildings and In
schools, churches and other public buildings; so that
you can expect to have special treatment to fit your
Individual tastes and requirements, .

As our architects work out your plans, detail by
detail, they have the constant assistance and advice
of our Construction' Engineers, who will handle the
actual performance of the building operation i as
well as the constant assistance of men In tbe purchas-
ing department, who are continually In contact with
the cost, effliieQcy and quality of Building Materials.

And last and of vital Importance, Is the fart (hat
Our Modern Building Organization is backed up bj
the kind of flnnrlal responsibility which menus
not only an ncktiovrfcdKitu'U of obligation, but tire
ability to fulfil this obligation In a highly satisfactory

'manner.

If you expovt to build a home, a store, a rhurrh, a school or public building or any other kind of building
during 10'fl, Now is th tune to start your plans and get your figures.

When the 1016 building season opens be ready with every detail, so that the work rsn proctl without
a hitch.

For Complete Information about our "Single Contract System"
of handling Building Operations, write or call

4p ankers fficaltii jjftiuTBtmtitt fflompanu
(j4uelt0tr One Million Dollars)

B? OAeJ
Ground Floor Bee Bldg.

Omaha, Ntk
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